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ISTEN TO LUKE
By Albert:----
With the opening of school 

next rxeek there is always the 
noticeable change in activity  
of the community. There were 
$oir.e mmors tliat the new jun
ior high school building would 
be ready for occupancy by the 
time school opened. Tliis was 
not a part of the contract and 
it seem ed impossible that it 
could have been done so fast, 
but ve have seen some fast wotL 
rite ano there, so we went 
along with the possibility.

With the com pletion of the 
new building, tlie locker room 
ana shower facilities next to  the 
g,m, the changing of the bo il
er s>stem for the high school, 
and some rem  od e 1 i n g in the 
high school, the local plant will 
be in excdlent condition, so far 
as we know, concerning neces
sities.

We realire that there are a l
ways some frills that can be 
added that would improve the 
convenience, comfort, e tc . ,  of 
bodi the studaits aixl the te a ch 
ers, and this brings us to  our 
next paragraph.

There are some things tliat 
town needs -  in our humble 

inion that might be a consld- 
ration at some tim e when the 

dollar is not too high. The 
[town could use a better d rain- 

system, it seems, arxi a 
wage system is a most desir

able facility.
don't know but what both 

jof these tl ings, or sometliing 
Ise that may be considered to 

higher on the list of priori- 
ies new is getting tlie consider- 
ition of tit contnissioners court 

d they are looking over the 
Mibility.
Before anything can be done,

, fs fii^t the necessity of 
fnding the way to do it, and it 

*y be that with the school and 
■Ounty taxes being what tliey 
're, that the potential of ta x a - 
jOn maximums may have been 

or very nearly so.
There is just so much money 

can be extracted from the 
roperty owners in taxes, and it 
*V be that this is where we 
w are - and maybe it isn't.

* do not believe that any 
'fopert> owner should be taxed 
*yond his means or beyond the 
tn ts of fairness -  whereve r th at 
• ut we don't know of any 
»V to have anything like this 

Payirrg for it.
.ra business men

retailers -  who do 
and fk '̂ °t owed money,

j ** nothing wrong with 
, so long as one does not go 

>ona his capabilities. And

The alm ost-com pleted building 
on the east side of the gymnasi
um and soutli of the shop build
ing will house tlie dressing room 
f a c i l i t i e s  for the high school 
students. The brick used for the 
building matches the other two 
mentioned. The top of the old 
junior high sdiool building can 
be seen above the left com er of 
the new building pictured.

Isidore Olivares 
Is Hospitalixed 
With Bad Burns

Isidoro Olivares was hospital
ized on August 8 for bums re- 
ceiveu at his home. He was us
ing gasoline in the bathroom 
when the fumes ignited.

The fire was extinguished be
fore firem ai arrived at the house 
and there was a minimum carn
age to the house.

Olivares received second de
gree bums on the right ami ano 
hand and lesser burns on the 
chest and back.

He is expected to remain in 
the hospital for several weeks.

Olivares is in Alpine.

Mr. arxi Mrs. J. C. ^^ilcox 
visited in Fort Stockton Friday 
witii their son, John W ilcox, 
and family

Free TB Tests 
To Be Given 
Monday,Tuesday

Everyone in Terrell County 
is urged to participate in the 
free tuberculin tests which will 
he available on Monday ano 
Tuesuay of next week.

At Dryden the testing unit 
will be in die postolfice build
ing trom 11:00 a .m . to 2 :00 p. 
m. Monday aixJ at the El Paso 
Gas Plant from 3:00 to 5:00 p. 
m. Motxlay. All ranchers and 
their f a m i l i e s  also living in 
those areas are asked to take 
their tests at the places m en
tioned if at all possible.

In Sanderson, from 9:00 a. m. 
to 12:00 noon, the school ch il
dren will be given the tests with 
the unit set up in tlie assembly 
room at Uie e lementaty school. 
In tlie afternoon from 2 :00 to 
7:00, adults will be tested and 
also anyone who may not have 
been tested at the previous sites.

The test is made on the fore
arm and is painless, quick, and 
available to anyone from six 
months of age up. All pre
school childroi must be accom - 

continued to back page

Downed Plane 
Found Norlhwesl

T l*  twisted wreckage and the 
mutilated bodies of two men 
were found Monday morning by 

I a Civil Air Patrol search plane 
in about tlie middle of the Wil
son pasture of the Wbb Townsend 
ranch soutli of the headquarters.

The bodies were of S/Sgt. 
George Shipley, a Vietnam vet
eran in his 20s, and Albert Piot- 
rkowski, a friend. The plane 
was a Cessna 177 Cardinal which 

. left Del P io  about 9 :00 a. m. 
Saturday arxi was due in Albu
querque at 2 :20  p. m.

Botii victim s were stationed 
at Laughlin Air Force Base in 
Del P io .

Tlie CAP members wl o spot
ted the downed aircraft, larxied 
their airplane and went to the 
Townsend ranch. Juan Barron, 
an employee at the ranch, took 
them in a jeep  up on the mesa 
soutli of tlie house to where the 
wreckage was. Tlie airplane was 
said to have been twisted like a 
cigar.

The bodies were taken off 
the mesa and to Fort Stockton 
by the Owens Funeral Home of 
that city.

The crasli was in Pecos Coun- 
ty-

The search by the CAP for 
the missing aircraft was cen ter
ed out of Odessa.

At the Townsend ranch at the 
time the plane was found were 
Mrs. E. E. Townsend of Del 
B io  and her son, B. B. Town
send, with his wife and daugh
ter, Merry, o fla re d o ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mason of Uvalde.

Mrs. Louise Causey was in a 
Fort Stockton hospital for sever
al days for m edical treatm ent.

Daniel Galvan 
Is Indicted By 
Local Grand Jury

Daniel Galvan, of Monahans, 
was I n d i c t e d  bv the Terrell 
County Grand Jury Monday in a 
special session.

The indictm ent -  assault witli 
intent to murder -  arose out of 
tiie shooting of Juan Escalante, 
who was working at the Chev
ron Truck Stop.

Escalante was in a pickup at 
the business when he was shot 
three tim es with a sm a ll-ca l- 
Ibre pistol in the early-m orning 
hours. Two of the bullets went 
into his upper torso and one 
til rough tlie leg.

The shooting occurred Sun
day, August 11.

Escalante was hospitalized for 
several days lor treatment of the 
gunshot wounds.

Juiige a  arles Sherifl of Fort 
Stockton was in Saixlerson to 
enpanel the grand jury in place 
of District Judge Poger Thur
mond.

District Attorney Douglas A. 
Newton of Del P io  was here for 
the grand jury session also.

O ffice Supplies at The Times

The group of roundhouse em 
ployees -  a long time ago -  no 
approximate date is available, 
shows, left to right, C elilio  Lo
pez, unknown lad, Bernardo Lo
pez, F r a n c i s c o  Pereda, Juan 
Salcido, Doroteo Estrada, Pres- 
iliano Escam illa, Murray (Sut) 
Harrell, P afael (Jap) Fierro. It 
took several etforts before we 
obtained iuaitity of those in the 
picture, but Eddie Ochoa arxi 
W illis H arrell, tlie brother of 
"Sut" H arrell, helped us. The 
picture wa.s leaned to us by Mrs. 
Noel Stirxnan of Denver.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

LETTERS— EDITOR.

Dear Editor:

Last month for Wo weeks it was 
our pleasure to be host on the 
occasion of the McMurry College 
Band and Twirling School to ô ’er 
dOd young musK students from a 
wide area and some from your city 

in the group. Folkjwnng this 
after dealing closely writh 

these >TXUig people I feel greatly en
couraged for their generauoo since 
wimnia lOO'c of those Studying with 
us are clean, ambitious bo>’s and 
f i r b

Your school and community may 
II take pnde in im ir children if 

are a sample Certainly the 
raflection from the homes and 
parents from which they come is 
splendid With all the publicity given 
student demonstrators, hippies, beat- 
lick s. e t c . it IS refreshing indeed to 
know that the vast majority of our 
young people are wholesome, co
operative and eager to learn wiorth- 
while skills.

Jdodcsiiy. I tell you that in San 
Antonio last week at the Texas Band
masters Association convention 1 was 
innored as the "Texas Bandmaster 
of 1968 ” This honor was great but a 

Iter honor to me is that for 43 
irs I have been associated with the 

•cbool band nwAement in our 
Southwest and have seen the fine 
cultural and disciplinary aspects of 
band membership as it affects grtwv- 
ing children

Membership in a school band can 
be one of the most rewarding ex
periences of a growing life. There

is a ifiscipline to band (properly 
taught) that must carry over into 
adulthood that begets respect for 
law. respect for property and reepect 
for people. Certauily there are other 
fine orgaxumtjoiis. but to me bend 
is among the greateet.

Your town is to be commended 
that you prtwide in your schools the 
opportunity for your own children to 
parbcipete in bend. Parents who buy 
mstrumeati and give enoouragcsnent 
to their yowgsters to participete 
fully in this program may be making 
the best investment passible in their 
own children.

It was a pleasure to have your 
kids with us here at McMurry. Their

Pobert Kline went to D el Pio 
Saturday' to  visit his grandpar
ents. Dr. and Mrs. A. W. K line, 
and with Billy Bruce, a friend.

Floyd McNutt, a graduate of 
Sanccison High School and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie McNutt 
of Comstock, former Terrell 
County residents, was among 
the 123 West Texans receiving 
degrees at the com m encem ent 
exercises at Sul Poss College 
tonight, Aigust 22. McNutt will 
receive his degree in Business
Administration.

Mrs. L. W. Welch and Mrv 
A. C. Gam er were business vis
itors in Fort Stockton Saturday.

A. H. Zuberbueler has been 
in an Alpine hospitd for several 
days for m e d i c a l  treatm ent. 
Mra. Ziberbueler, who was there 
to be with him , returned home 
Monday.

NOTICE
Anyone having any inform a

tion reducing the person or per
sons tampering with Terrell Co. 
T V  cable at gaiuen club and 
elsewhere in Sanderson, please 
notify us. Pewaid o f ie r ^ .

The .Management.

Mrs. D. O. Botwoith o fH o r- 
m ost Beoch. C alif. , Is visiting 
hcfc with friends thU weak. Her 
son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. 
and M n. M. P. WiUlams, and 
fam ily, who were enroute to 
HemisFalr, brought her to San
derson.

Mr. and Mis. Jim  N eal and 
children of Midland visited here 
Thursday with her parents, Mr.

and M n. Irvin Pobbins 
Susl, and attended Mis 
ia S tegall's  funeral.

Mr. and M n. H. E, E«iu[ 
were in Odcua Tuesday (o,iZ| 
to have a post-suigicsl ch*c
ig>.

JloorJIdnd
}o% N. f  rowif 

Dl 5-2388

G m s H u  

Fiiii«rol Hom«

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

Alpine, Texas

D ob Ceeslin TE 7 -2 2 2 2

McBRIDE 
BARBER SHOP

open Monday 
through Saf.iraay 

8iOO a. m . ro 6 :00  p. m.

YOUP BUSINESS WILL BE 
APPRECIATED

Politieal
AnnouncenMiiH

T h e  f o l l o w l n g  candldatas 
have authorized The Tisnes to 
a n a o u B C e  their candidacy for 
nomlaatlOB to the office thowa 
lasder ibe party indicated:

DEMOCRATIC
F o r U .S . Pepresem ative,

I6th Congressional District: 
PICHAPD C. WHITE 
El Paso. El Paso County

For State Senator.
PETE SNELSON 
Midland, Midland County

For State Pepreaentative,
66th D istrict:
GEORGE BAKER
Fort Stockton, Pecos County

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor- 
C ollector, Terrell County: 
■ L L C . OOOKSEY 

For Com m lKloiwr, Pet. li 
FRANK WBCAND

RETUBUCAN
For State Representative,

66th D istrict!
JIM KENT
Monahans, Ector County

For State Senator 
ERNEST ANGELO 
Midland, Midland County

I ^ M h r l s i W n

/ Bnittoss viriet!! 
at inv liigeilips with 
a nmlaiii. cananeit 

ekciric Iraaze
Every meal you plan can be a sure v^inner! With an 
electric food freezer in your home, you can have an 
almost unlimited assortment of main-dish meats. 
Scores of taste tempting vegetables prepared in so 
many ways. And desserts . . , well you just name it. 
from ice cream to German chocolate cakes. For a 
snack-for-one or a full house, you can make meal 
planning easier with a convenient electric food 
freezer. See your electric appliance dealer soon.

COMMBNITY PUBLIC SERVICF
y b u r  £ h c f h c  U g h f  &■ C o r n p a n y

i o w in a
handsomêTftfl

BAR 
B-Q 

GRILLI

FIR ST CHANCE to get ma 
q u i c k l y  and conveniently I 
Great Western's nei» oifiaij 
Foit Stockton. Cash louslij 
any need -  S25, $100, $2S 
-  up to $2, 500. Fast, Fried̂  
confidential service. Try ui.

Brin) or HailHiii 
Couponfodav

FREE REGISTRATION 
FOR DOOR PRIZE
T* h« »mir4m4 $•!««•»»■ 

A«<cu*l SS. IH* 
CNAa«aoaio cwtHO 

eonTAaLi sao ^  
N««e n*« b* '• •*

GREAT WESTERN 
FINANCE COMPANY 

409 H. Main Street 
Fort Stockton

E34 68

FINANCf 
COMPANY

409 N. MAj
‘ P H O N E  336*B2Z»^

F o r t S t o c M *
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Proposmon 
With Public

No. 2 Deals 
Assistance

AUGUST 22, 1968 THE SANDEPSON TIMES PACE THREE

lOi

fEdltor's Note: This is 
tht second in a series  of 14 
articles dealing with the 14 
proposed constitutional a- 
mendments which will ap
pear on the November 5 
general election taallot. Pe
cos County voters will be 
asked to vote “ for’ ’ or 
•‘ against’’ the 14proposals 
and are encouraged to study 
the Issue.s to the extent 
that an educated opinion 
may be expressed on e le c 
tion day. The proposal sum
mary was prepared by the 
Texas Legislative Council, 
with both pro and con argu
ments.)
A.VfENPMENT NO. 2 - ( I n 

creasing the amount which 
may be ex(>ended in one year 
from state funds for public 
assistance iiayments to needy 
aged, needy disabled, needy 
blind, and needy children to 
$75,000,000.)

Tills proposed amendment 
to Section 51-a of A rticle in 
raises the celling on state 
funds used for financial a s 
sistance to the needy aged, 
need) dLsabled, needy blind, 
and needy children from $60 ,- 
000,000 to $75,000,000 to a s
sure Tex.is recipients that they 
will not le  disqualified from 
receiving the maximum a- 
fflount permitted under the fe
deral program simply through 
a deficiency of state funds to 
meet federal standards.

BACKGROVND 
The public welfare provi

sions of the Texas Constitu
tion originated during depres
sion years. Amendments to 
them have tieen proposed and 
adopted almost as regularly as 
the Congress has changed the 
terms whereby the states be- 
com? eligible for available 
federal funds.

Prior to 1933, public as
sistance was held by most 
Texas citizens to be the con

cern of local governmental 
unlta rather than the respon- 
alblllty of the central state 
government. However, the de
pression o fth el«30f5,theshlft 
in Texas from an agrarian to 
an Industrial society and 
economy, and the influence of 
federal legislation led to the 
passage of the first public 
welfare am<*ndm<>nt -S ectio n  
51a of Article in. This first 
amendment authorized the 
state to issue 4 1/ 2 percent 
general obligation bonds in the 
amount of $20,000,000, with 
the proceeds to be used in 
’ ’ furnishing relief and work 
re lie f to needy and distressed 
people and in relieving the 
hardships resulting from un
employment.’’

In 1935 a new Section 51-b 
was added to Article III, which 
initiated the |>ollcy of provid
ing aid to aged citizens with 
payments provided partially 
from federal funds and par
tially  from current revenue 
of the state. Sections 51-c  
and 5 l-d  were added in 1937 
and authorized grants to the 
needy blind and needy chil
dren. In 1945 Sections 51-b, 
51-c ,  and 51-d were consoli
dated by an amendment desig
nated "Sectio n  51-a ,”  which, 
in effect, repealed the old . 
Section 51a. A lim it of $35,- 
000,000 per year was estab
lished In the 1945 amendment 
a.s the amount that could tw 
spent out of state funds for 
public assistance to needy 
aged, needy Wind, and needy 
children. The lim it wa.s in
creased to $42,000,000 in 
1954; to $47,000,000 in 1957; 
to $52,000,000, plus $2,500,- 
000 for the permanently and 
totally disabled, in 1962; and 
In 1963, to $60,000,000 in 
money paym<mts for all c la ss
e s  of public assistance-need y 
aged, needy disabled, needy 
blind, and needy children -  In

the present Section 51-a  of 
A rticle m .

This 160,000,000 ceUlng 
would be ralssd to $75 ,000 ,- 
000 by adoption of the pro
posed Amendment No. 2.

ARGUMENTS FOR 
1. The proposed Amendment 

No. 2 does not make an ap
propriation but rather allows 
the legislature greater dis
cretion in meeting the needs 
of all four classes of welfare 
recipients in the state by ra is 
ing the ceUlng on the use of 
state funds for this purpose 
from $60,000,000 to $75,000,- 
000. Texas consistently has 
been in the lowest percentiles 
of the nation with respect to 
welfare, ranking 50tb In ad
ministrative cost per recip i
ent for old age assistance, 
44th in |>ercent receiving old 
age assistance, 49th in as
sistance in aid to de()«iident 
children, and 45th in a ss is 
tance in aid to perniinenUy 
■vnd totally disable<1. Hecau.se 
aid for dependent children .'il- 
lotments are based on a fam
ily of four, the higher ceUlng 
provided by the proixised a- 
mendnient would make it $kis-  
Kltle for the legi.slature to 
have greater dl.scretioii in giv
ing iHidgetary consideration to 
larger fam ilies. Further, the 
pro(M>sed amendment would 
permit consideration to Iw 
given to last year’ s 4 percent 
rl.se in the cost of living in 
tnidgetlng for all four classes 
of rect(>lents.

AGAINST
1. The large overall ex

penditure of state funds which 
this amendment would autho
rize  would Increase each r e 
cipient’ s Income only a few 
dollars a month t>ut would 
require $15,000,000 In new 
funds at a time when the .state 
is  already hard pressed to 
meet existing tlnancial obli
gations. Instead of encourag
ing dependency on public wel
fare , the state should tiegln 
to draw a line in combating 
growing .socialism and the wel
fare state.

PUBLIC NOTICE
i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  Mill  If r i lKI . I .  ON Mi l  I ’. M I O I  ( I MKJ H)

HE IT RESO LVED  HY TH E 
L E G ISL A T I'K E  O F TH E 
ST A T E  O F T E X A S :
Section 1. That Section llu , 

Article V II, of the Constitu
tion of The State of Texas, U 
amended to rea»l as follows:

“Section l lu .  In udditioii to 
tile IniiuIs cnumeinted in .See- 
tioii 11 of .Article VII of the 
Constitution of the S la te  of 
I’exiis, the Hoaul of ReKeiits of 
The l'iii\ei>ity of Texas may 
im est the I’eimaneiit I 'n i-  
ver.sit) Fund in secuiitics, 
bonds «)i' other ohli|;atiohs is- 
.sued, insult d, or giiaianttnMl in 
an> manner hy the I ’ nitetl 
S ta tes  t'n>\ernment, or any t»f 
its aneiieii's, aiitl in sncli Im>iiiIs , 
ilelM-ntnrcs, ttr oldigations, and 
pii-rerietl anil coinnioii stocks 
issiifti h\ col poi nt ions, a ss o 
ciations, or oilier insilUitions 
as the lltiaitl of Uegents of 
'I'hc l'ni\fisil,\ of T exas  .Sys 
t<‘in in:i) di-cin to Im' pio|N-i in- 
\t-sinicnts for sanl fnntls; pro- 
\ nil'll, lio\\i'\ci , that not nioic 
tlian oiif |M-r t-cnl i I ' • 1 of 
said fiiinl shall In- in\c.-.tcil in 
tin- st'i'ii I it M'S of any oiu- t i l  
corporation, inn shall nn>rc 
than fixe |K i cent (.5*/ I of the 
Xotinn stiM-k of ail) one ( I )  
ctnpoiatnni Is* ovxin'it; pioxid- 
i-il, fiirthci. that stm-ks clindi'c 
for pnrcliasc shall Is- rcslrii-lril 
to sttH'ks lit riiinpanii's incoi 
poiali-d vvithin the I'nitcd 
.''tales xxliii'li liaxi- paid divi
dends for fixi- (.5 I coiisccnt IX I- 
years or loiixr*')' iinnicdiali-ly 
pi ioi to tin- date o f pnrehaso 
and xxliii'li, i-xi-cpt for b.-iiik 
stocks and iiisniaiici* stocks, 
are listed upon an i-M-lianire 
rl•J•|stl•ll■d xxith the Si'ciii dies 
:ind l'!M'liaii|;e ( ’oiniiiissioii or 
its sucee.s.snr.s.

“ In ni.’iking eaeli .‘ind all of 
such investnii-nts sanl Itoaid 
of Uegeiits shall exerii.se lln- 
judgmeiil and eare under the 
eireunistaiii-es then prexailing 
which men of ordinary piud- 
l■ln'l■, discretion, and intelli- 
gence exercise ill tile inaiiaKe- 
meiit of  their own af fa irs ,  not

in regard to speculation but in 
regard to the permanent d n -  
position of their funds, con
sidering the probable income 
therefixim as well as the prob 
able safety  of the ir  capital.

“The interest, dividends and 
other income accruing from 
the investments o f the Ferm a- 
neiit University F'und, except 
the portion thereof which is 
uppropriuteii by the operation 
of S«-ction 18 of Article VTI for 
the payment of principal and 
interest on lionds or notes is- 
sueil thereunder, shall l>e sub
ject to uppropriution by the 
I.egis'ature to accomplish the 
purpi>s4>s declared in Si-ction 
Id of .Article N'll of this Con
stitution.

“This amendment shall l>e 
.s«df-»‘iiacling, aiul shall lK*con\e 

ffcctive u|NMi its aiioption, 
prox ideil, hoxxever, that the 
Lcgislatuie  .shall provide by 
laxx for full dis<-losiire of all 
details x oiix ci lung the iiivest- 
neiits III Cl rporati* stis-ks and 

Is.nds and other investments 
:uiilio;'r/,cd herein.*'

.Sec. 2. The foregoing con
st did ional anieiidnient shall Im> 
sulinidted to a xotc of the 
i|iialified elci-tors of tin* slate  
:it an clex-tion to Im- held on 
the first I'uc.stiay a f te r  the 
first Monday in Novcmlier 
ItMls, at XX liich election all bal
lots shall liaxc printed there 
on the fidloxx'ing:

" I 'OK the const itutioliaift' 
aniendineiit pi ox iding 
iiixestinent of the I’ermunciii  
I 'n ixeisi ly Knud hy th»- 
Hoard of Ivegelll.. of Thi- 
l ' . . ixersi ly of Te xas  in cer 
tain types of .si-curities 
xxitliin the prudent man 
ruk-.“
“ A(iAIN.S'I' the constitution
al amciidnicid pixividing for 
investineid of the F«-rma- 
iieiit I 'iiiversily Fund hy the 
Hoard of Regents of The 
University of 'I’exas in cer
tain types of si-cuiities with
in the prudent man rule.”

COOK’Sm
in. t  iiuiiEi daU

FRUIT
DRINKS

/ Potatoes

CATSUP
W ACNKH

ASSORT 11) 
FLAVORS

10 Pound Bag

FAMILY SIZE 
BOTTLES Corn C R IA M  STYLE 4 for $1

/

9  4 for $ 1

! S J 5(  
CWCK STEAK
|Fryer$

29<.

S ko rt*ila i 
PORK A BEANS

KimbelPs
Three Pound Can 65t

VAN CAMP'S 
300 SIZF

IL

GROUND
BEEF
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s e c o n d  M e e t i n g  

Of Locol Optimists 
To Bo Tonight

The second m eeting to con
tinue m aking plans for an or
ganization of an Optimist Club 
in Sanderson has been set for 
tonight at Harvey's Restaurant 
at 7 :00  p. m. , according to an 
announcement by Bob Faulkner 
of Fort S t o c k t o n ,  new club- 
bulding chairm an of the Fort 
Stockton club.

Last Thursday evening six lo 
ca l m n joined throe Fort Stock- 
ton Optimists for the first m eet
ing. It is hoped that at least 35 
m en from Sanderson and this 
area will become charter m em 
bers of the club with a tempor
ary chairman and m em b et^ ip  
chairm an to be named at the 
m eeting Thursday. Auditional 
information about the club may 
be obtained from David Cook.

RODEO, YOUTH EVENTS 
TO BE SATURDAY M CHT

The Tim es received woru on 
Wednesday morning that there 
would be cutting contests, rop
ing events, and youtli events at 
the Rodeo Club arena Saturday 
evening, beginning at 7 :00  o '
clock.

Admission is 50< for all over 
12 seats of age and under 12 are 
admitted free.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to trs to express our 

appreciation for your prayers, 
visits, cards, flowers, and fooii 
d u r i n g  our sorrow. We have 
f o u n d  there is nothing like 
friends and you have expressed 
it in so many thoughtful ways. 
We just say "Thank You". 

Charles and Nancy Stegall 
Mr. and .Mrs. Urbie Standler 
Mr. and .Mrs. Buck Jones 

Mrs. Fva St
Mrs. Fva Stewart 
.Mrs. Hattie Stewart

O ffice Supplies at The Tim es

New Arrivals
To Mr. and Mrs. Cary Bassett 

of Baton Rouge, La. ,  was bom 
a son, their second child, on 
July 9. His birth weight was 
eight poums arxi he was named 
Tim othy Raymond.

The bab\ is the first grand
son of .Mr. ans. Mrs. Roger Bas
sett of that sity , former Terrell 
County residents.

To .Vfr. and Mrs. Wayne .Mal- 
ven of San Antonio was bom a 
son, .Michael Aaron, their first 
child, in a Fort Stoskton hospit
al on Monday, August 19. His 
birth weight was six pourKiS anu 
nirve ounces.

M and Mrs. W . H. Dishman 
are .ne grarxiparents of the new 
arrival^ .Mrs. P. C. Harris Sr. and 
.Mr> T.aura Dishman of San An- 
toniu are great-grandparents.

M RS. CATHERINE SMITH'S 
SON-IN-LAW DIES IN CALIF.

Burwell Boudreaux died in San 
Jose, C a lif .,  August 2. Burial 
was in Portersville, Calif.

Boudreaux, the son-in-law  of 
Mrs. Catherine Smith of Alpine, 
was a frequent visitor here when 
the Smiths resided h o e . Besides 
his widow, he is survived by two 
sons, Mike and Bill Boudreaux.

Mike a t t e n a e d  school and 
stayed with his grandparents one 
year in Sanuerson.

School Board 
Approves Budget, 
Sols Tax Rate

The budget for 1968-1969 and 
the tax rate for the Terrell 
County Indeperxlent School Dis
trict were approved at the re - j 
ular m e e t i n g  of the Board of 
Trustees Morxiay night.

D etails of the buuget were 
available to any interested c i t 
izen at a public budget hearing 
a d v e r t i s e d  in The Tim es for 
Monday night.

The tax rate was set at S I. 50 
for m aintenance and 4 2 t for 
debt service on each $100 valu- 
at ion.

The contract for m ilk for the 
elementary school was aw aided 
to Candy's Creamery .

The teacher contracts for Pa
tricia Ann R e ece , english and 
speech in high school; Tommy 
Jack H all, english arxi assistant 
football and basketball coach in 
higli school, were approved.

Assigned Norman Cladson as 
girls' basketball coach;

Approved adve rtising for bids 
to raze the old junior high 
school building.

AMONC OUR SUBSCRIBERS
W. E. Snelson of Miularxi is 

a new subscriber to The Tim es, 
also Mrs. Lee O. Black of Pan
orama C ity , C alif.

Renewals have come Irom R. 
C. H olcom be, Tol Murrah, A. 
K--Hse!*s, Mrs. Roy Harrell, of 

Riess, .Mrs. Roy Harrell, C. 
W. Harris, of Sanderson; Joe 
Vasquez, Dryden; Donald Vor- 
hees, O m a h a ,  N eb.; N. J. 
Stoever, Houston; Mrs. Lillian 
O 'N eill, Sanderson.

J

TOWNSEND SFILS STOCK 
TO ROSE RANCH CO.

Work is expected to t>e com 
pleted this week on the count
ing of stock prior to the cu l
m ination of the transferring of 
livestock of tlie Townserxi Bros, 
ranch to the Rose Ranch Co.

Web Townsend has operated 
ti» ranch for the Townsend Bros, 
for 33 years. The land is owned 
by Charles Downie.

The Rose Ranch Co. is com 
posed of Pat Rose, Pat Jr. , and 
Pat 111, Ab Rose aixi his son. 
Bill Rose, who will live on the 
ranch.

REV. M. R. ROGERS SERVES 
AS CAMP COUNSELOR

Rev. M. R. Rogers was one 
of the counselors at tlie area 
Baptist Boys Camp at Paisano 
last week from Monday tlirough 
Friday.

Twenty staff leaders and 143 
boys, age 9 through 16, attend
ed the camp.

L o c a l  boys attending were 
Nelson aini Darrell Cooke, Cur
tis Schrader, Johnny and Steve 
Couch, Kenneth Sanuers, Jim  
Cash, Kevin Farley, and Kyle 
Lee.

M RS. C. 
FATHER

H. STAVLEY'S 
DILS FRIDAY

Mrs. C. H. Stavley received 
word Friday of tlie ceath of her 
father, George H. Cuirscli, of 
Brawley, C alif.

Mr. Culnch had a recent vis
it of several weeks here witli his 
daughter and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Staviey took him home 
last week. He suffered a massive 
cerebral hemorriiage Tuesday, 
Aijjust 13, and died Friday. The 
Stavleys left Satuiday for Braw
ley to attend the funeral servic
es there Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Massey 
and children returned home last 
week from a week's vacation in 
New M exico.

Sunday visitois with Mr. am' 
Mrs. H. E. Ezelle were her s ii-  
ten-in-law , Mrs. Bill Powell, of 
Albuquerque, N. M ., and Mrs. 
Eva Daniel of Dallas.

L eg io n  A u x il ia ry  
R ep o rts  on P ro jects

Mr. and Mrs. Edwand Kerr 
and 'children spent the wcekcixl 
in Midland with his sister, Mrs. 
George Moberly, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Skiersch 
and 'daughter, Martha, and his 
nephew, M ike Skiersch, all of 
Chicago, 111. , visited here on 
Monday with her brother, T . W. 
McK enzie.

Mrs. Don Vickers and children 
of El Paso are visiting here with 
ler parents, Mr. and Mis. O. D. 
3ray, and Tommy.

B opti

The Clarence Halley Mulkey 
Post American Legion Auxiliary 
m et in regular monthly business 
session last Tuesday evening in 
the Legion H all.

Following the opening cere
mony, reports were heard from 
the officers anu standing com 
m ittees. Mrs. A. C. Gamer re
quested that the funds from the 
rummage sales in the next few 
months be adied to the funds set 
aside by the Legion to put a 
permanent tin roof over the p ic
nic tables and benches by the 
hall and used for barbecues anu 
other affairs. They could and 
would be used more often by or
ganizations and individuals if 
there was shade. Her request 
was granted. She reported that 
75 pairs of shoes and several big 
boxes of clotting had been cu ll
ed from the rummage sale stock 
and given to Rev. Raymond 
Samrrs for his work at two mis
sion stations across the bonier in 
M exico.

Mrs. G. W. Kyle gave a re
port on the recent use of tl« re
pose rcx)m and maitioned 1 imps 
and several items still needed 
for the rexjm. She also reported 
that barbecue and beans which 
had been in a Ireezer since the 
July Fourth barbecue were used 
in prtjviding food for the be
reaved fam ilies at the time of 
the recent airplane trageuy.

Mrs. .Mark Duncan, historian, 
read a detailed report of activ 
ities of the Auxiliary for the 
past year and members were 
surprised and proud of the many 
accomplishments reaching out 
to so many community activ i
ties.

Letters of appreciation were 
read from the two delegates to 
Bluebonnet G irls' State: Chris
tine Downie and V iola Fisher. 
The girls will be given an op- 
jXMtunity to give their reports 
in the near future, an affair 
which lad been planned but was 
postponed.

Mmes. C. P. Peavy, J. O. 
L ittle , and Mark Dunca.i were 
nJBiied on the auditing com m it
tee.

Mrs. Kyle s t a t e d  that she 
would need some volunteers to 
assist her in re-finishing some 
tables which had been given to 
be used in the repose room. 
Mrs. Higgins reported that she 
had fixed one table.

.Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath report
ed news items from the Legis
lative Bulletin.

Mrs. Tip Frazier, a life  m em 
ber of the Auxiliary', was the 
installing officer for the 1968- 
69 officers including: Mrs. F. 
E. Farley, president; Mrs. Clyde 
Higgins, vice-president; Mrs. J.
O. L ittle , secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. H. E. Ezelle, chaplain; 
Mrs. Mark Duncan, historian; 
Mrs. E. MeSparran, seiyjeant- 
at-arm s. Witl: tlie exception of 
lie  secretary-treasurer, all were 
re-elected  officers.

Mrs. Farley served lim e punch 
witli cookies and banana-nut 
cake during tlie social hour.

Also present were Mmes. C.
P. Peavy, L. H. Gilbreath, W. 
Ei. Savage, and Jim  Kerr.

■ is tW .M .U .  
M e e ts  In  H o m e  O f  
M rs . A . D . B row n

Tlie Baptist W. M. U. met on 
Tuesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. A. D. Brown. Mrs. C. 
D. Caiu led the special prayers 
after reading the names on the 
birthday calendar.

"Unique Schoolrooms" was the 
subject of the program present
ed by Mrs. C. L. Ejggleston as
sisted by Mmes. <5. D. Gray, 
David Cook, and Caid.

A short business session fo l
lowed.

The next m eeting will be on 
Septem ber 9 when the Week of 
P r a y e r  will be observed witli 
special services through Sep
tem ber 13 at 9 :3 0  a . m.  at the 
church.

Mrs. Brown served fruit co ck 
tai l  cake, mints, nuts, coffee, 
and cold drinks for refreshments.

Also present were Mmes. Er
nest Couch, Gene Black, M. R. 
Rogers, E. H. Jessup, and Don 
Vickers of El Paso, a guest.

B o n h o m ie  C lu b  
M e e ts  W e d n e s d a y  
In  H a r re l l  H o m e

The members attending the 
m eeting of the Bonhomie Club 
in the home of Mrs. S. C. Har
rell last Wednesday afternoon 
spent the tim e visiting inste asi 
of doing handwork.

The birthdays of Mrs. O. J. 
Cresswell and Mrs. L. R. Hall 
v«re observed and pictures were 
maiie of the honorees by Mrs. 
J. Gamer.

P e a n u t  brittle and divinity 
candy, co ffee, and cold drinks 
were served to the guests upon 
a r r i v a l  and later strawberry- 
m a l l o w  russe pie was served 
with iced tea and coffee.

Also present were Mmes. W. 
D. O'Bryant, J . W. Carruthers 
Jr ., Ray Caluwell, F . G. G r ijs -  
by, E. F. Pierson, C. 1. White, 
H .P . Boyd, and W. E. M eSpar
ran, a guest.

See Our Personalized Stationery'
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Mr. and Mrs. Dorbandt 
B a r t o n  and three childrtn 
D allas were weeketxi visiton 
the ranch with his mother 
John Harrison, and Mr.

Mrs. Eivin Grigsby mad*,, 
b u s i n e s s  trip to Sterlina r J
Monday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mayfield ,j. 
son, Stanley Jr . ,  of San AfleJ 
io and Mrs. Ed Mayfield of So-, 
ora visited Mrs. Ben .Martinis 
she went with them to the Biz! 
Bend Park and the Davis Moû  
tains over the weekemi.

Visitors in tlie homeofM: 
ana Mrs. B. L. VanCleave 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goodwiniii 
week were the Van Cleave 
daughter, Mrs. F. P. Sar.cen 
of Lubbock anu his niece Mjl 
Aigusta Harris, with her son 
a f r i e n d ,  Jeff Jeffrey, a] 
Tucson, Ariz. Tliey had been 
San Antonio to visit relatK 
and attend HemisFair.

Mrs. E. E. Farle\ and Be'.t 
ly went to San Antonioli 
weekend to visit relatives;: 
attend the wedding in Pleaji-. 
ton S a t u r d a y  of her nep.’̂ ei 
Sterling Kinkier Jr ., andMi 
Linda G illesp ie. They tool i-i 
n e p h e w ,  Neal Moses, ofS 
Antonio, who had been visit!: 
here, to his home.

Haley H a y n e s  will be df:. 
charged from the U. S. Nav\ 
Friday. He and his wife plan 
com e to Sanderson from Calc 
land, C a lif ., where he has 
St ationed.

Mrs. C. P. Peavy tookh 
granddaughter, Cher 1 .Men:i 
hall, to Ozona Saturday andhi 
father. Dr. Elliott Menceri;: 
Jr. m et her there for the trip 
their home in Abilene. Shell 
spent several weeks here'*iii 
s e v e r a l  weeks here witkii 
grandmotlier.

Steplien Lay, Trinity Univt̂  
ity student, was a weekend vie 
it or on the G. K . Mitchell ur:!.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. (Shoffi'jj 
Thorn and daughter, Veronici, 
have moved to FI Paso after re-| 
siding here for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Littleta 
and Bill took a vacation tripto 
San Antonio and HemisFair, to 
Austin to  visit her mother, ax 
to W aco to visit their daughter, 
Mrs. Tom m y Carrutli, and far.-

beeJ

INFORMAL COFFFE HONORS 
M RS. CLYDE WHISTLER

Mrs. Clyde W histler, who was 
moving to El Paso, was honored 
at an informal coffee last Wed
nesday morning in the home of 
Mrs. Jam es Woai. She was pre
sented with a "money corsage".

Infom ial conversation was en
joyed while the guests were 
served doughnuts and coffee.

Those present were Mmes. L. 
W. W elch, A. D. Brown, H. G. 
Cates, O. D. Cray, A .-C . Gar
ner, T. O. Moore, Jim  Turner, 
C . W. Kyle, W. V. Munson, 
A. A, Shelton, Austin Nance, 
O .T . Sudduth, Marshall Cooke, 
Gene Thompson, T . H. East
man. W .C . Shoemaker, M, R. 
Ftogers, and Miss Dorothy Whist
ler; also Mrs. Larry Heinatz of 
San Angelo and Mrs. J. L. Law- 
son of Detroit.

tnp.l

ily. The Littleton's soniac 
daughter-in-law , Mr. andVii 
B. J. L ittleton, of MidlandiC' 
companied them on the 
Mrs. Carruth is attending Ba\_ 
University and will be a hef] 
graduate.

R. C. H o l c o i n b e  andscjl 
R ex. visited in Comanche.*] 
several days witli his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stus; 
berg returned home last xti 

a vacation trip to 
stopped in El Paso!# 
visix with their daughK 

Richaid Drake, and fe'

from 
They 
short 
Mrs. 
ily.

Mr. arxl Mrs. James 
went to San Antonio Mondr 
m eet tlieir son, James 
of Stillw ater, O k la ., andfP 
attended HemisFair.

See our supply of_
The Sanderson

Books
Times

Bob Cristall of Robert Lee was 
a weekend visitor In the home 
of h is parents-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Black and returned his 
wife anu children who had been 
visiting here for several weeks.

Mrs. Wayne Malven of San 
Antonio is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dishman, 
and How aid.

W«tt«m Mattr«t< 
Com pony

SAN ANOKLO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

mattreoa renovated

All Work OuarantoMl

In Sandenon twice a month
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Investment O f State
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Funds AUGUST 22, 1968 THE SANDEPSON TIMES PAGE n v c

(gdltor's Not*: T h l* U
th, third in a M rt**  of 14 
glides dealing with th* 14 
Troposed constitutional a-  
mendinents which 
p,tr on th* Nov*mb*r 5 
Moeral eltctlon ballot. P * -  
eoi county votars wlU b# 
atked to vota ** fo r "  or 
«mlnst»’ th* 14 proposal* 
ind are encouraged to study 
the Issues to th# axtant 
that an educated opinion 
may be expressed on e le c 
tion day. The proposal sum
mary was prepared by the 
Texas Legislative Council, 
with both pro and con argu
ments.)
amendment n o . 3 - ( P r o -
Îdlnf for the Investment of 

At Permanent University 
Fund by the Board of Regents 
M The University of Texas 
l«tem In certain typaa of 

rules within the **pru- 
tlent man rule.” )

This proposed amendment 
■0 Section l l a ,  A rticle VII, 
broadens the base of the au
thority of the Board of R e- 

«nts of The University of Tax
is System In investing the 
permanent University Fund.

In accomplishing this pur- | 
bose, the proposal m akesthree 
ipeclflc changes In the p re
sent amendment: (1) the 50 
ercent limitation on the 

bmount of the fund which may 
I Invested incorporate stocks 

hnd bonds Is removed; (2) 
Ihe qualification on dividend 
Wments required for stock 
jillglbUlty is lowered from 10 

15 consecutive years immed
iately preceding date of pur- 
phase; and (3) the c la ss  of 
trmlsslble Investments Is 
roadened to Include any o b ll- 

latlons Issued, Insured, or 
ranteed In any mamner by 

he United States Government 
any of Its agencies.
All other limitations In the 

bresent section on the author
ity of the Board of Regents 
ko Invest in corporate secu r
ities are retained. All Invest-  
lints of the Permanent Uni

versity Fund continue to be 
loverned by the “  prudent man 
Ne.”

Bac kg ro u n d
The proceeds from sa les  

nd leases of lands granted 
hnder the Constitution and by 
legislative act for the endow
ment of The University of 
Texas (The University o fT e x - 
|s System, and the Texas A grl- 
bultural and Mechanical Unl- 
rersity System) constitute the 
nain principal of the Perm an- 

M University Fund. Until 
>>56. Article VH. Section l l ,  
r  Constitution restricted  
Investment of the fund to bonds 
r| if** United States, th* State 
|f Texas, counties of the state , 

t»nds of m unicipalities, 
of any city of the state , 

M bonds issued under and by 
of the Federal Farm  

Act of 1916 and subse- 
puent amendments.
.''1th the addition of Section 

to Article vn In 1956, 
“Vestment authority of the 
bard of Regents of The Unl- 

of Texas was broad- 
and addltlonad se cu rl- 

sanctioned. Added 
L * Tlrst Hen real estate 

securities guaran- 
In any manner in whole 

United State* Govern- 
*ny of Its agencies;

Mrslty

Its

the
pant or
.K^corpoVaHoai^H^^l^^;” :  

and common 
”« s  deemed by the Board
liim!!!'** ^  proper in -

***•• ’I'Ws amendment 
®arked th* first ue* oflao

K t  In

prudent
to govern In- 

«®*nts Of this fund. Invest- 
• .  ®°*’I*®rst* stocks and 

•• limited to not more 
Percent of the fund, 

no more than one 
^ d  be Invested lo

•Mob °***vnau o»n«rihlp of 
stock Of a singla

years or10 oonaecutlve 
longer, immediately prior to 
purchase date and (except for 
bank and Insurance stock) 
listed  on a national exchange 
were eligible for Investment.

ARGUMENTS
FOR

1. The erosion In the value 
of the dollar, which has been 
under way for many years, and 
which seem s to be accelerat
ing, requires that changes be 
made In the basic format of 
the Permanent University 
Fund. Only by investing a 
greater portion of the fund In 
corporate stocks can the value 
of the fund and the Income pro
duced thereby be maintained, 
or Increased. On August 31, 
1967, the value of the U.S. 
Government bonds owned by 
the fund had declined 18.7 
percent from their cost. The 
corporate stocks owned had In
creased 32.9 percent, and were 
producing Income at a rate 
28 percent In excess of the 
rate  produced by the U.S. Gov
ernment bonds. The elimina
tion of the 50 percent re s tr ic 
tion on the ownership of cor
porate securities Is necessary 
to safeguard the Permanent 
University Fund and Its Income 
In term s of the continually 
diminishing purchasing power 
of the dollar.

2. Included In Boston Fund's 
1967 study of college and uni
versity  endowment funds were 
17 funds, each with assets In 
excess of $100,000,000. Only 
two of these funds had less 
than 50 percent of their money 
In corporate stocks. The range 
of corporate stock holdings 
was from 39 percent to 76 
percent, and the average was 
59.5 percent. This compares 
with 30.6 percent for the P e r

manent University Fund. 
C learly , the current re s tr lc -  
Permanent University Fund 
are not In keeping with Invest
ment policies widely accegAed 
and practiced by th* more 
successful college and unlvar- 
alty endowment funds. Th* e l i
mination of the 50 i>*rcent r e 
striction on tha ownership of 
corporate securities is  a ne
cessary  step to the mDdernl- 
zatlon of the operation of the 
Permanent University Fund.

AGAINST
1. Fluctuations In the stock 

market affect the day-to-day 
value of the Permanent Uni- , 
verslty Fund. The mainten- ' 
ance of present Investment 
policies can reduce the Im
pact of these fluctuations on 
the fund. For that reason, the 
50 percent restriction  on the , 
amount of the fund allotted 
for Investment In common 
stocks should be retained. The 
present restriction  guarantees 
that at least half the endow
ment for The University of 
Texas System and Texas A&M 
University System Is not sub
ject to the possibility of capital 
lo ss , if such securities ar*! 
held to maturity.

2. During the last few years 
the stocks of many rapid- 
growth corporations have fluc
tuated because of unsettled 
conditions. This situation 
gives added support to main
taining present Investment 
policies regarding Investment 
of the Permanent .University 
Fund. Unsound investment of 
a major portionof the Perman
ent University Fund could r e 
sult in Insufficient funds to 
meet bonded Indebtedness for 
the extensive building pro
grams undertaken by Institut
ions participating In the fund.

Mr. and Mre. B. C. Hol
combe and Bex spent last week 
in Buidosa, N. M. , returning 
home Monday. Mrs. Clyde Hig
gins accc'^nanied them on the 
trip to visit a frierxl, Mrs. H. C. 
Cay lor.

Mr. and Mis. E. F. Pierson 
made a b u s i n e s s  trip to Fort 
Stockton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cook and 
children visited In El Paso with 
his mother and brother for sev
eral days.

Mrs. J. B. B1 ackwelder and 
her Rranddaughter, Sharon Ann 
H ill, accompanied her son -in - 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Bo\d, of Midland, on a 
vacation trip, returning home 
last week. They went to Houston 
to the Astrodome and Astroworld 
and on to HemisFair, Uvalde, 
and Brackettville.

Mr and Mrs. Joe F. Brown 
of Uvalde, former residents, 
visited here last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Savage.

Mrs. Ethel Zen returned to 
Maratlion last week after v isit
ing lor several weeks with her 
ilaighter, Mrs. Gene Black, aivi 
fam ily.

Among tiiose troin Saiw.erson 
attending all or a part of the 
Bloys Camp M eeting were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T . W illiam s, T rav 
is, Joe, ami ilieir uaugliter, Mrs. 
Bay Bobinson and lier two c h il
dren, Debbie ano Jay, of San 
Antonio, Mr. aixi Mrs. Worth 
Odom, Min. H. B. Louwien ami 
diildren, Bandy, Bhonda, am 
Peggy, M. E. Fletcher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Grigsby, Mr. ami 
Mrs. H. S. Wilkinson, Mrs. W. 
H. Savage, Mr. and Mrs. Jolly 
Harkins and sons, Steve and Bar
ton, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. C il-  
breatli.

Mrs. Clyde W histler with Ter
ry, D o r o t h y ,  and Clyde Jr. , 
went to El Paso Thursday and 
Mrs. W histler and Dorothy will 
r e m a i n  th c i*  for Dorothy to 
com plete her senior year at tha 
University of Texas In El Paso. 
Terry arsd Clyde Jr. will enroll 
at Stephen F. Austin C ollege In 
Nacogdoches in Septem ber.

Mrs. J. L. Lawson of D etroit 
arrived in Odessa by bus and her 
granddaughter, Miss B a r b a r a  
Cates, brought her to  Sanderson 
last weekend to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. H .C . Cates, and hus
band.

Mrs. Larry Heinatz and boys 
of San Angelo visited here la it 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T . O. Moore.

Visitors here last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. W illie Banner and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. K yle, were 
Mrs. Jerry Bell, and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Odell Brotherton and 
children of San Antonio. M r s .  
Bell is a sister of Mr. Banner.

Mrs. J. B . Coker and Mis. B. 
F. Martin were business visitors 
in Fort Stockton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T . J. Stewart 
took Bonnie to Odessa Saturday 
for a m edical check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Luis Cobos of 
Dallas arrived Sunday for a vis
it with her mother, Mrs. O livia 
S a l i n a s ,  and other relatives. 
Their son and daughter had been 
visiting here several weeks.

Lynn Harrell, a former resi
dent, visited with relatives and 
frienus last weekend and left 
this wa:k for a trip to Colorado. 
Fk irought Suzanne and Shannon 
Willansoi), daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Wilkinson, with him 
from San Antonio to visit their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
S. Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hinkle 
took Mr. and Mrs. B. A. G at
lin to herm it Friday for Mis. 
Gatlin to have a post-surgical 
check-up on her fractured hip. 
They also visited Mr. H inkle's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Hinkle.

Uses three staple sizes: 3/16", *4" tmd 5/16" leg, i  
.030. Drives high earbon staples deep into wood, 
plastic, etc. .\o oiling required — ru.st proof.
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Handiest stapler in the world, makea the moet unique gift. 
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Tenite plastic top. Push-button open channel loading for 
Jam-free performance.^ Head also swings back for tacking. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENI

M  MI l KI t  S K \  KN ON r i l K  i l M  l . o l  ( S I H l - ' i

B E  IT KESOl-VKI* HY THK
l e g i s l a t i  ke : o e  t h k
ST A T E  OK T E X AS :
Section 1. That Aiticl* \ Ml, 

C'onstitulion (»f th** Stat«* of 
Texas, l)«* am»‘iul*‘il hy atiiliMR 
a new .Section 1-e to read as 
follows:

“ S«‘Ction 1-e.
“ 1. E'rom ami after l>ec»‘m- 

her 31. lyTS, no State ad va
lorem taxes shall !>*• levieil 
upon any property within this 
S tate  for State purpo.ses ex
cept the tax levied hy .Article 
Vl l ,  Section 17, for certain in
stitutions of higher learniiiK

•*2. The State ad valorem tax 
authoriteil by .Article VII,  Sec
tion 3, of this Constitution 
shall lie imposetl at the follow
ing rates on each Om- Humlied 
I>ullars (lIliKt.iHil valuation for 
the years lytW thmugh 11*74: 
On January 1, ll*t>H, Thirty- 
five Cents (35<); on January 
1, 19f>9, Thirty Cents (,30<); 
on January 1, 1970, Twenty- 
five Cents (25c) ;  on January 
1. 1971, Twenty Cents (20c) ;  
on January 1, 1972, Fifteen 
CenU (15c) ;  on January 1, 
1973, Ten t'ents (10c) :  on Ja n 
uary 1, 1974, E'ive t'ents (5c) ;  
and thereafter no such tax for 
Khool purposes shall lie levied 
and collected. .An amount suf
ficient to provide free text 
books for the use of children 
attending the public free 
schools of this State shall be 
set aside from any revenues 
deposited in the .Available 
School E'und, provided, how
ever, that should such funds 
be insufficient, the deficit may
be met by appropriation from 
the general funds of the State.

‘*3. The State ad valorem 
tax of Two Cents (2c) on the 
One Hundred Dollars valua
tion levied by .Article VII,  Sec
tion 17, of this Constitution 
shall not be levied after I>e- 
cember 31, 197*?. At any time 
prior to Ilecember 31, 197*?, 
the [.egislature may establish 
a trust fund solely foi the 
benefit of the widows of Con
federate veterans and such 
Texas Rangers and their wid
ows as are eligible for retire
ment or disability pensions 
under the provisions of .Article 
-XV’I, Section *>♦?, of this Con
stitution. and a fter such fund 
IS established the ad valorem 
tax levied by .Article VII ,  Sec
tion 17, shall not thereafter be 
levied.

"4. Unless otherwise provid
ed by the 1-egislature, a fter 
December 31, 1976 all delin
quent State ad valorem taxes 
together with penalties and 
interest thereon, less lawful 
costs of collection, shall be 
used to secure bonds issued for 
permanent improvements at in
stitutions of higher learning, 
as authorised by .Article VII,  
Section 17, of this Constitu
tion.

“5. The fees paid by the 
State for both assessing and 
collecting State ad valorem 
taxes shall not exceed two per 
cent (2 '7  ) of the State taxes 
collected. This subsection shall 
be self-executing ”

Sec 2. That Article III,  Sec
tion 51, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed so as hereafter to read as 
follows:

“ Section 51. The [..egislature 
shall have no power to make 
any grant or authorize the 
making of any grant of pubhe 
moneys to any individual, as
sociation of individua s mu
nicipal or other corporations 
whatsoever; provided, however, 
the Legislature may grant aid 
to indigent and disab.ed Con
federate soldiers and sailors 
under such regulations and 
limitations as may be deemed 
by the leg islatu re  as expedi
ent, and to their widows in in
digent circumstances under 
such regulations and lim ita
tions as may be deemed by the
leg isla tu re  as expedient, pro- 

idedvided that the provisions of 
this Section shall not be con
strued so as to prevent the 
grant of aid in cases of public 
calam ity.”

Sec. .3. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment ^ a 'l  be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first .Monday in November 
1968, at w hich election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the follow ing;

“ E'OK the Constitutional

.Ami'lid me lit continuously 
re<iuciiig ,''t;it»‘ ml valorem 
property taxes and aholish- 
ing all' .State ad valoiem 
property taxes after Decem

ber 31, 1978, except the tax 
levied by .Article VII,  Sec
tion 17, for certain institu
tions of Higher learning. 
“AG.XIN.ST the Constitu
tional .Amendment continu
ously reducing State ad va
lorem propiM'ty taxes and 
abolishing all State ad va
lorem profwrty taxes after 
I >«T«‘nilM-r 31, 1978, except 
the tax le\ led by .Article 
VII,  ,Si«ction 17, for certain 
institutions of higher learn
ing.

I’ niposed CONSIIIunONAL AMENDMtNl
.Nl MHKH I II I  M \ I I () I I It.

HE IT HE.SOIAED BY TH E 
I.EGI.SLATUKE O F TH E 
ST A T E  O F T E X A S : 
Section 1. .Article 8, Consti

tution of the State of Texas, 
is amended by adding a Sec
tion 2-a to read as follows: 

“ .Si'ction 2-a. (a ) The Legis
lature may, by General Law, 
exi-mpt from ad valoi-em ta x 
ation by the state and its p i- 
litical sulalivisions all or a 
portion of any equipment, de
vice or improvement insta'led 
or constructed on leal prop
erty, which is designed to 
eliminate or abate the harm 
ful effect of air enii.ssions or 
water effluents on the air and 
water quality in this state, to 
the extent that the capital in- 
vestm*“nt in such pm jierty is 
made to comply with or to e x 
ceed air or water quality stan
dards established by law.

” (b) l.egislation which may 
b»> enacted in anticipation of 
the adoption of this .'M*ction is 
not void liecause of its antici
patory nature.”

.Si'c. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday a fter the 
first Monday in November

1968, at which eletrtion aTT bal- 
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

“ E'OK the Constitutional 
Amendment giving permis
sive authority to the Texas 
Legislature to exempt from 
ad valorem taxation by the 
State of Texas and its po
litical sulnlivisions equip
ment installed on leal prop
erty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect of air 
emissions and water efflu 
ents, provided that the cap
ital investment in such 
equipment complies with the 
air and water quality stan
ds rtls established by the 
State of Texas."
".AG.AINST the Constitution
al Amendment giving per
missive authority to the 
Texas la ‘gislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation by 
the S tate  of Texas and its 
political subdivisions equip
ment installed on real prop
erty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect of air 
emissions and water e fflu 
ents, provided that the capi
tal investment in such equip
ment complies with the air 
and water quality standards 
establi.shed by the State of 
Texas."

I’......... CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
.M MMKK E K . I I I  o \  I ME M M I O I  ( M I K i '

B E  IT RE:S()LVED b y  t h e  
L EG ISI.A T U K E OK TH E  
ST A T E  OF T E X A S ;
Section 1. Section 21 of A r

ticle 16 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas is amended 
to read as follows:

“Section 21. .All stationery 
and printing, except proclama
tions and such printing as may 
be done at the Texas School 
for the Deaf, and paper, except 
that for the Judicial I)epart- 
ment, shall lie furnished under 
contract, to be given to the 
lowest and best bidder under 
such regulations as shall be 
prescribed by law. No- member 
or officer of any department 
of the government shall be in 
any way interested in such 
contract.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on

the first Tuesday after the 
first Mondav in November 
1968, at which election all ba'- 
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

“ FOR the constitutional 
amendment removing certain 
provisions relating to pur- 
cha.se of fuel and furbish
ing the rooms and halls of 
the Legislature and the 
requii-ement that the Gov
ernor, the Secretary of 
State, and the Comptroller 
must approve certain con
tracts of purchase.”
“AG.AINST the constitution
al amendment removing cer
tain provisions relating to 
purchase of fuel and furbish- 
irg  the rooms and halls of 
the Legislature and the re
quirement that the Governor, 
the Secretary of State, and 
the Comptroller must ap
prove certain contracts of 
purchase.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
l'r*>p<»sed CONSIMUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M IIK K  H \ .  .N IH K  I IM  I . OI  i MI K .  i i

BE  IT r e s o l v e :d  b t  t h e
LEG ISL A TU R E  O F TH E 
ST A T E  OF T E X A S :
Section 1. That Section 24, 

Article III,  Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 24. Members of the 
Legislature shall receive from 
the Public Treasury an annual 
salary of not exceeding Eight 
Thousand, E'our H u nd i^  Dol
lars (18,400) per year and a 
per diem of not exceeding 
Twelve Dollars ($12)  per day 
of each Regular Session and 
each Special Session of the 
Legislature. No Regular S es
sion shall be of longer dura
tion than one hundred and fo r
ty (140) days.

“ In addition to the per diem
the Members of e a c ^  House 
shall be entitled to mileage in 
going to and returning from 
the seat of government not to 
exceed one round trip per 
month during such time as tlie 
I^egislature is in session, which | 
mileage shall not exceed Two | 
Dollars and F ifty  C e n ts '
($2.50) for every twenty-five 

dii(25) miles, the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and

most direct route of travel, 
from a table of distances pre
pared by the Comptroller, to 
each county seat now or here
a fter to be established; no 
Member to be entitled to mile
age for any extra Session that 
may be called within one (1 ) 
day a fter  the adjournment of 
the Regular or Called Ses
sion."

Section 2. The foregoing 
constitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this sU te 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in Novemlier 
1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following:

“FOR the constitutional 
amendment providing the 
memliers of the Legislature 
shall receive as salary an 
amount not exceeding Eight 
Thousand, Four Hundred 
Dollars ($8,400) per year." 
"AG.AINST the constitution
al amendment providing the 
members of the Legislature 
shall receive as salary an 
amount not exceeding Eight 
Thousand, Four Hundred 
Dollars ($8,400) per year.”

RUm^lC NOTICE
C0 N ! > I I I U 1 I 0 NAL A M tN D M h

,M Ml i L K I Ol  K <*> I I H  l ( \ l  l O I  (SJ K

HE IT RESO LVED  HV THK
L E tilS L A T l R E O F TH E
ST A T E  O F T E X A S :
.Section 1. That .Viticle 111, 

Constitution of the State of j 
Texas, lie amended by adding | 
a new Section 52e to lead as : 
follow s:

“Section 52e. Bonds to lie 
issued by Dallas County under 
Section 52 of .Article III of 
this ('onstitution for the con- 
sti-uction, maintenaiice and op
eration of macadamized, giav- 
eled or paved roads ami turn
pikes, or in aid thereof, may, 
without the necessity of fu r
ther or amendatory legislation, 
be issued upon a \ote of a 
m ajority of the i-esident prop
erty taxpayei-8 voting theieon 
who are qua'ified electois of 
said county, and bonds hereto
fore or hereafter issued undei 
Subsections (a )  and (b ) of 
sail! Section 52 shall not In* 
included in detei mining the 
debt limit prewiilied in said 
Section.”

Sec. 2. The foi-egoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to vote of the quali
fied electors of this state at 
an eli^tion to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1968, at 
which election all ballots shall

have printed on them 
lowing: th» I

Article of the (’onjt̂  
tioii to provide that iti\ 
County may issue ro 
bonds under .Section 
Article III upon a lote 
m ajority of the 
pi«i)Mrty taxpaieis lotii, 
thereon who aie ([mU 
electois of said county 
to proi ide that bonds 
tofoiv or heieafter 
under Suhs^-ctions (s) 
(h ) of said .Section 52 
not lie included in dete.-Rj 
ing the debt limit prescVii 
in said Section ”
“ AGAI.VST the amen- 
of Article III of the (V 
tution to provide that U 
County may issue 
lionds under .Section ,=>: 
.Article III upon a vote, 
m ajority of the 
property taxpayers v. 
theix>on who aie 
electors of said county, i 
to provide that bonds 1 
to fo ie  or hereafter i; 
under Subsections (a) 
(b ) of said .Section 52 sit 
not be included in detem 
ing the debt limit piescr. 
in said Section.’’

PUBLIC NOTICE
........... CONSTITUTIONAL AMENOMEN'

.M MIM K I O l  K I I I.N  UN I H I M \ l I O l  (||)|;

BE  IT RESO LVED  BY TH E 
L E G ISL A T U R E  O F TH E 
ST A T E  O F T E X A S :
Section 1. That the Consti

tution of Texas, Article III,  be 
and the same is hereby amend
ed by deleting therefrom  Sec
tion 18, and substituting in 
lieu thereof the following: 

“Section 18, No Senator or 
Repre.«;entative shall, during 
the term for which he was 
elected, be eligible to (1 ) any 
civil office of profit under this 
State which shall have been 
created, or the emoluments of 
which may have been in
creased, during such term, or
(2) any office or place, the 
appointment to which may be
made, in whole or in part, by 
either branch of the I..egisla- 
ture; provided, however, the 
fact that the term of office of 
Senators and Representatives 
does not end precisely on the 
last day of Decemlier but ex 
tends a few davs into January 
of the succeeding year shall
he considered as de minimis, 
and the ineligibility herein cre
ated shall term inate on the
last day in December of the 
last full calendar year of the
term for which he was elect
ed. No member of either House 
shall vote for any other mem
ber for any office whatever, 
which may be filled by a vote

of

of the Legislature, ex.., 
such cases as are in thii 
stitution provided, nor u. 
any member of the Ugisliti 
lx* interested, either directly, 
indirectly, in any contract wit 
the S tate , or any county then 
of, authorized by any 
passed during the term 
which he was elected.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con 
tutional amendment s 
submitted to a vote .. 
qualified electors of this i 
a t an election to be . 
throughout the state on 
firs t Tuesday after the 
Monday in November, 196S, 
which election all ballots il 
have printed thereon the 
lowing:

“ FO R the constitutioi 
amendment fixing the 
during which memben 
the I.,egislature shall be L 
eligible to hold other h  
fices.”
“A GAIN ST the constitutia 
al amendment fixing 
time during which memb 
of the Legislature shall i 
ineligible to hold other' 
fices.”
I f  it appears from the i 

turns of such election th“ 
m ajority  of the votes 
therein are for such 
ment, same shall become s| 
of the Constitution of

'...I.... . CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEN
M  VIIM K I I  I \ I \ i i \  I I II  li \ I 1 . 0 1 (11"' '

B E  IT  RESO LV ED  BY TH E 
L E G ISL A T U R E  O F TH E 
S T A T E  O F T E X A S : 
Section 1. That Article II !. 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended to add Sec
tion 64 to read as follows: 

“Section 64. (a ) The Legis
lature may by statute provide 
for consolidation of govern
mental ol fices and functions of 
government of any one or 
more political subdivisions 
comprising or located within 
El Paso or Tarrant Counties. 
Any such statute shall require 
an election to be held within 
the political subdivisions a f 
fected thereby with approval 
by a m ajority of the voters in 
each of these subdivisions, un
der such terms and conditions 
as the Legislature may re
quire.

" (b )  The county govern
ment, or any political subdi- 
vision(s) comprising or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
of governmental functions re-
?uired or authorized by this 

onstitution or the (.aws of 
this State, under such terms 
and conditions as the Legisla-

The term ‘governmental 
tions,’ a.s it lelale.s to counW 
includes all duties, 
and operations of s*®'**: 
importance in w hich the cc» 
ty acts for the State, as ** 
as of local importance, wW" 
required or authorized by 
Constitution or the 
this S ta te .”

ture may prescribe. No person 
meting under a contract made
pursuant to this Subsection 
(b) shall be deemed to ho’d 
more than one office of honor, 
trust or profit or more than 
one civil office of emolument.

Sec. 2. The foregoing co|« 
tutional amendmen. shau 
submitted to a 
qua'ified electors of this 
at an election to be held on 
first Tuestlay after the 
Monday in November IS j, 
which election all u
have printed on them in* 
lowing:

"F O R  the ronstitutio 
amendment authoring 
legislature to 
consolidating i,
offices and function » 
lowing political 
to contract for .
of governmental 
El Paso and Tarrant 
ties ."
“A GAIN ST the
al amendment authors 
the legislature to pmvWC 
consolidating 
offices and functions 
lowing political suM'^ 
to contract for 
of governmental 
■■ Paso and TarrantEl
ties.
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^ E jSSt E JO IN T  r e s o l u
TtnV No. 14 propoiing an 
S m e n t  to Article I I I ,  Con- 
£ u o n  of the State of Texas, 
by adding a new Section 52a 
to give the Legislature the 

to authorize cities and 
counties to issue revenue 
bonds for industrial develop
ment purposes.

HF it  KK.S0I.VKI) b y  t h k  
i.K(ilSl.ATl KK O F THK 
ST.tTK OF TKX.AS:
Section 1. That .Ailicle III,  

Constitution of the S tate  of 
Texas, b«- amended hy adding 
I new Section 52a to read as
follows: . 1

"Section 52a. The L egisla
ture shall have the |M»\vef to 
authorize counties, cities, ami 
towns to is-sue revenue bonds 
for indu.strial development pur
poses, or in aid thereof; pro- 
vitleii, that projwrty aciiuireci 
from proceeds of the ixmds 
shall he subject to ad vaUireni 
taxes. la*gi.slation pass«*d in 
anticipation of the adoption of 
this amendment shall not Ik‘ 
invalid solely liecau.se of its 
anticipatory nature. The tax 
revenue, the utility revenue, 
and the i-evenue from siMA'ices 
of any county, city or town 
may not lie us«*d to pay any

bonds issued pursuant to this 
authoritv nor the interest 
thereon."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall Is* 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to lie held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first .Monday in N'ovemls‘r 
1JKJ8, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following:

“ FOB the constitutional 
amendment to give the l.eg- 
islature the power to au
thorize cities and counties to 
issue revenue bonds for in- 
dustiial development jiur- 
poses.”
“ .\(f.AI.N.ST the constitution
al amendment to give the 
Legislature the power to au
thorize cities and counties to 
issue leveiiue Ixmds for in
dustrial development pur
poses.”
Sec. .'I The (lovenior of the 

S tate  of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this 
state.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Imposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M MHKK T H I I M  K K N  O.N T H K  HAI.LC/I' ( H J K 1 6 )

BK IT KK.SOLVKI) HY THK 
i.K (;iSLA TrU K  O F THK 
.STATK OF T KX AS :
Section 1. 'I’hat .Article V I 11, 

Constitution of the S ta te  of 
Texa.s, l>e amended by adding 
a Section 1-f, to read as fo l
lows:

“Section 1-f. .All merchan
dise, products, goods or wares 
in the temporary custody of u 
public warehous«‘man, who h;»s 
no financial connection other 
than as bailee for hire with 
the owner, shipper, or con
signee of the m erchandis'. 
products, goods, or wares, are 
exempt from a«l valorem ta x a 
tion if they are shippeii to oi 
from the warehou.se hy regu
lated or bona fide private ca r
rier, are held by the ware- 
houst'maii not longer than six 
(fi) months, and have a pre
determined out-of-state destin- 
atior at point of o; igin.  'I'he 
books and ivcords relating to 
out-of-state shipments covered 
hereby of .such public ware- 
hou.seman shall Ix' available 
for rea.sonable inspection by

the pi( |M'i t;i\ing autboriti<*s 
This ameiidmeni sh:ill not act 
as a validation of any pie.seiit 
st:ilute or l:iw-, but only those 
pas.sed .specifically pursuant 
hi’ieto; piovided, however, that 
eiKibling legislation passed in 
antiei|)ation of the adoption of 
this amendment shall not he 
invalid sole’y tx-cause of its 
anticipatory miture.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con- 
stiiutioiKil ameixlment shall 
1)0 suhmitteii to a vote of the 
()u;ilified electors of this state 
at an election to Ik* held on 
the first Tue.sday after the 
first .Monday in .\ovemlH*r 
r.lliK, at which election all bal
lots shall have |>rinted on them 
the following:

”FOK the constitutional 
amendment to exempt cer
tain propeity temporarily 
stored in a public warehou.sr* 
from :nl valoiem taxation” 
•‘.\(I M.N.ST the constitution
al amen<lmi*nt to exempt cer
tain property temporarily 
storeil in a |)uhlic warehou.se 
from ad valorem taxation.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHKK T WO  ON I MK H A K l.O T  ( S J K I l )

BE IT KKSOLVKI) BY THK
l e g i s l a t f k k  o f  t h k
.STATK OF T K X A S:
Section 1. That Section 51-a 

of Article III o  ̂ the (Jonstitv- 
tion of the State* of I'exas Im* 
amended, and the* same is her«*- 
hy amended, so as to n*u<l as 
follows:

Section 51-a. The* Le*gisla- 
Lure shall have the power, hy 
General Laws, to proviele, suh- 
Jfct to limitations he*rein con- 
Uined, ami such othe*i- lim ita
tions, restrictions unel re*gula- 
tions as may by the* Le*gisla- 
lure be deemeel expe*die*nt, for 
a.s.sistance to and/or meelical 
care for, and for rehabilitation 
ana any other servie*es includ- 
cu in the* Fe*eleral legislation 
providing matching furiels te> 
cip such families unel imlivi- 
uals attain or retain rapahili- 
y fo r  inde*pendence or .se*lf- 

care, and for the payment of 
assistance to anel/or me*dical 

i'<?habilitation 
•nd other services for:

^^V^c'«dy ageel persons who 
citizens of the L’niteel 

rates or noncitizens who shall 
a\e iTsided within the houn- 

aaries of the I ’ nited .Ktates f o r  
- twenty-fivp (25)  years
five of sixty-“ 'c  (65) years;

Needy inelivieluals whei 
Sto* of the l ’nite*el
»L "  ho shall have passeel 
d«v' ’i ( 1 8 t h )  birth- 
live not passeel their

(65th) birthday 
totally and per- 

of B  ̂ disabled by reason 
tfcntal or physical handi

cap or a combination of physi
cal and mental handicaps;

“ (,'l) Ne*e*ely hlinei per.sons 
who are* citize'MS of the* l ’nite*d 
State*s and who art* o\e*i the* 
age of eighte*(*n (IH) years;

“ (4) N**e*<ly chihlren who are 
citizens of the* l ’nite*d Stati*s 
and who are undi*r the* age of 
twenty-one* (21) years, and to 
the caretakers o f  such chi - 
dren.

“The Legislature* may tlefine 
thi* re*sidt*iic(* rei|uirements, if 
any, for pai tit ipation in these 
programs.

“Tht* Legislaturt* shall have* 
authority to enact appropriate* 
le*gislation which will enable* 
the .State* o f  Te*xas to coope*iate 
with the* (Joveinme*nt of thi* 
L'nited .'■States in providing as

sistance to and/or menlical 
care on behalf of needy per
sons, and in providing reha
bilitation aiul any other ser
vices include*d in the F'etleral 
legislation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
anel indivieiuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care and te> ac
cept and expend funds from 
the (lovernment of the United 
States for such purposes in ac
cordance with the laws of the 
UiiiU*d States as they now are 
or us they may hereafter Ik* 
amended, and to make appro
priations out of stati* funds fur 
such pur))oses; provided that 
the maximum amount paid out 
of state funds to or on behalf 
of any imiividual recipient 
shall not exc»***d the amount 
that is matehahle out of F'ed- 
eral funds; pruvide<i that th«* 
total amount of such assist
ance ))uyments and/or medical 
assistance payments out of 
state fumis on lx*half of such 
recipients shall luit e\iee<l the 
amount that is matehahle «iut 
of F’ederal funds; provided 
that if the limitations ami le- 
.strictions ln*rein contained are 
f«)und to he in I'onflict with 
the )>rovisions of appropriate 
Federal Statutes as they now 
are o r  as they tn:iy 1m* amend- 
• d, to the extent that Federid 
matching money i.«. not avail
able to the stall* for these pur- 
))oses, then and in that ev«*iit 
the Legislature is sp»*cifically 
authori/i'd and empow(*ied to 
IMescrilM* such limitations ami 
restrictions and enact such 
laws as may lx* nt*ci*ssary in 
order that such Federid match
ing money will lx* available 
for assislaiu'i* and/or rneilica' 
care for or on lx*half of needy 
|x*rsotis; and provided fuither. 
that the t ital amount of money 
to Ik* exp "id *d p T fi.-ical year 
out of sail* fua I ■ for ;isus 
an e pay,Ments only to lecipi 
enls of dill .Age .Assistance, 
.\id to the I’einianently and 
'I'otally l>is:ihled, .Aid to the 
Blind, ami .Aid to Families 
with l>epemlent Children shall 
never exceed .Seventy-five .Mil
lion Uollais ($75,immi,0(M1).

“Nothing in this Section 
shall lx* construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section .'ll of 
.Article .XVI of this Constitu
tion; (Miivided further, how
ever, that such medical care, 
services or assistance shall 
also include the em|)loyment 
of objective or subjective 
means, without the u.se of 
drugs, for the pur|)n.s<* of a.s- 
certaining ami measuring the 
powers of vision of the human 
eye, ami fitting len.ses or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal condi
tion of vision. Nothing herein 
sh.'dl lx* construed to permit 
o|)tonietrists to treat the eyes 
for any defect whatsoever in 
any m.anner nor to administer 
nor to pre.scrilx* any drug nr 
physical treatment whatsoever, 
unle.ss such optometrist is a 
regularly licen.sed physician or 
surgeon under the laws of this 
state.”

.Sec. 2. The foregoing ('on- 
stitiitional Amendment shall 
he submitted to a vote of the 
(jualified electors of this state 
at an election to he hehl on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first .Monday in Novemlx*r 
11)68, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

“FOB the Constitutional 
.Am»*ndment raising the lim
it on the amount that may 
Im* »*xpended in any one year 
out of stat«* funds for Pub
lic .Assistance payments only 
to .Seventy-five Million Dol
lars (.$75,000.00(1).” 
“.Afi.AIN.ST th<* Constitution
al Amendment raising the 
limit on the amount that 
may lx* ex()emle<| in any one 
yi*ar out of state funds for 
Public Assistance paymi nt.« 
nnlv to .S**ventv-five Mil'ion 
Dollars ($75,000,000).”

Aueurraa, if«t t h e  s a n d e r s o n  t im e s p a c e  s e v e n

Pt (qMived CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  MHKK O N K  ON I H h: H M  l O I  ( S . I K i ' i )

SEN A TE JO IN T RESO LU 
TION No. 39 proposing an 
amendment to Subsection (a) 
of .Section 62, Article XVI of 
the Constitution of Texas, re
lating to establishment of a re
tirement, disability and death 
com|M*nsation fund for officers 
and employees of the state, so 
as to create as an agency of the 
State of Texas the Employees 
Retirrment .System of Texas, 
vesting the general administra
tion and responsibility of the 
proper operation of said sys

tem in a state board of 
trustees to he known as the 
State Hoard of Trustees of the 
Employees Ketii(|ment System 
of Texas, authorizing said 
Board to invest assets of said 
system in various obligations 
ami subjects of investment, 
subject to certain restrictions 
stated therein and such other 
restrictions as may hereafter 
lie provided by law;  providing 
that contributions of members 
and the state shall not exceed 
at any time six per centum

(6 % ) of the compensation paid 
to each luch person by the 
state ; providing that such 
Amendment shall be self-en
acting; providing for the nec
essary election, form of ballot, 
proclamation, and publication; 
and declaring legislative intent 
that the adoption of this Jo int 
Resolution shall constitute re
peal of Senate Joint Reaolution 
.No. 3, previously adopted by 
this the 60th Legislature, so 
that the proposition as set 
forth in this Resolution may 
be submitted to the voters of 
this state in lieu of the propo
sition containetl in Senate 
Joint Resolution No. 3.
BE IT RFLSOLVKI) BY THK 

LEG ISLA TU R E OF TH E 
STA TE  OK T E X AS :  
Section 1. That Suhs«*ction 

(a ) of Section 62, .Article .XV'I 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas lx* umende<i so us to  
rea»l heivafter as follows: 

“S<*etioii 62. (a ) The I.«*gis- 
luture shall huvi* the authority 
to levy taxes to provide u State 
Retirement, Disability and 
Death Compeiisutioii Fund foi 
the officers and eni)) oye«*s of 
tli«* state, and may make such 
reasoiiuhle inclusions, exclu
sions, or classifications of of
ficers and em|)loy«*es of this 
st;ite as it deems advis:ih'e. 
The I.egislatui )* may also in
clude otfic)*rs and enqiloyces 
of judicial ilistricts of tht* state 
who art* or havt* lx*«*n ctnn- 
IX'iKsutcil in whole or in part 
tlin*ctly III indiiectly hy the 
state, and may make such oth
er rea.*<onahle inclusions, ex- 
c usions, or classification of 
officers and employees of ju 
dicial distiicts of this state as 
it del Ills ail\i.sali'i*. I ’ersoim 
participating in a ti-tiicmi'iit 
system cicatcil piiisuant to 
.'"tcclion l a of Artic't* V of this 
Constitution sli:dl not Im* i*li- 
gililc to paiticipate in the l-'uiid 
aiithoi i/.i'd ill this suhscctioii; 
and iicrsoiis pai ticipating in a 
retirement system cieated pur- 
su:iiit to Section IK-a of .Ar
ticle III of this ( 'onstitution 
.shall Mot lx* eligible to |iar- 
tieipate in the Fund authori/.i il 
in this snliM'i'tion exeept as 
permitted hy .Seelion (».'l of Ar- 
tiele \VI of this Constitution.
I’rovided, however, :iny offieei 
or employee of :t eoiiiily as 
provided for in .Article XVI, 
.Seetion 62. .'suli.soetion (li) of 
this ('onstitution, sha'I not lx* 
eligible to paitieipate in the 
F'und :iuthoii/ei| in thi.s Mih- 
seetion, exeept as otherwise 
provided herein. The amount 
eontrihilted hy (lie state to 
such Fund shall equal the 
amount p:iid for the .same pur- 
po.se from the ineome of each 
such person, and slmll not ex- 
ceeil at any time six per een- 
tiim (6 ';  ) of the com|M'iis,i 
tion (laid to e;ich such person 
hy the .state.

“There is hereby erealed as 
an agency of the ,St;ile of Tex 
as the I'imployees Ketlleniellt 
.'sys'.em of I exas, tin* l ights of 
memlM'i'ship in whirh, the le 
t i iement privileges and hem lils 
theivuiider, and the manage 
meat and opeiatioiis ol which 
shall Im* goveineil hy the pro 
visions heiein contained and 
hy present or lleleaftei enaet- 
ed Al ts of the Legislature not 
inconsistent herewith. The gen 
eral administration ami ii*- 
sponsihility for the proper 
operation »>f said system ar«* 
In rehy vesli-d in a .State Board 
of 'I'rustees, to Im* known as 
the .Stale* Boaid of Trustees 
of the l*;mployee*s Beliiem ellt 
.System of T(*xa.s, which Board 
shall lx* e'onstituted and shall 
servi* a;'. ma.y now or heieaftei 
lx* provided liy the Legislature*. 
Saiel Boarel shall (*xeie is<* such 
powe*rs as are* he*re*in piovide*el 
toge*lhe*r with such olhe*r ))e>\v- 
ers anel eluties not inconsistent 
he*re*with as may be pre*»e*rilx*el 
hy the* Ix*gi.slaturo. All me>ne*ys 
freim whate*ver seiuree coming 
intei the* F'unel anel all othe*r .se*- 
(Urities, mone ys, anel assets of 
the Emiile^ecs Retirement 
.System of TexM  shall he ael- 
ministered hy u id  Be>ard and 
said Boarel ahall be the trus
tees thereof. The Treasurer of 
the S tate  of Texas shall be 
custodian of said moneys and 
securities. Said board is here
by authorized ''nd empowered 
to acquire, hold, manage, pur
chase, sell, assign, trade, tran s
fer, and dispose of any securi
ties, evidences of debt, and 
other inveatments in which 
said securities, moneys, and aa- 
seta have been or may here
a fter  be invested by aeid 
Board. Said Board is hszeby 
suthoHsad and empowsrsd to 
invest and rsiaesst an s a f said 
moaays, sacyritisa, anil aasata.

as well as the proceeds of any 
of such investments, in bonds, 
notes, or other evidences of in
debtedness issued, or assumed 
or guaranteed in whole or in 
part, by the United S ta tes  or 
any agency of the United 
States, or by the S tate  of Texas, 
or by any county, city, achool 
district, municipal corporation, 
or other p o litick  subdivision of 
the State of Texas, both gen
eral and special obligations; 
or in home office facilities to 
Lx* used in administering the 
Flmployees Retirem ent System 
including land, equipment, and 
office hui ding; or in such cor
poration bonds, notes, other 
eviih nces c f imlehtmlness, and 
corporation stiK-ks, including 
common and preferred stocks, 
of any corporation created or 
existing under the laws of the 
United S lates or of any of the 
states of the United States, as 
saifl Board may deem to be 
pio(M*i inve.stni**nts; provided 
that in making each and ail 
of such investments said Board 
shall exeicise the judgment 
aiul care under ths circum
stances then prevailing which 
men of ordinary prudence, dis
cretion, and intelligence exer
cise ill the management of 
theii iiwn affairs, not in re- 
g:iiil to s|M*culation hut in re- 
gaul to the |K*rmaneiit ilisjio- 
Mlion of their funds, consid- 
ci ing the piohuhle income 
therefiom :is w<*ll us probable 
s;ifity  of tlieii capital; and 
fuithi'i provided, that a suf
ficient .*ium shall lx* k<*|it on 
liainl to meet )i:iyments us they 
lM*come due each year under 
such letiiem ciit plan, as may 
now or heieafter lx* piovided 
hy law . UiilcsK iii' cstm ents au- 
thoii/.ed hci i in SiH* hereafter 
further rest! icted hy an Act 
of the Legishiture. no more 
than OIK* |M I cent ( I ' i  ) of the 
IxMik value of the total u.*<set8 
of the Lmployt*es R«*tirement 
.'system shall lx* invested in the 
sl4»<-k of any one (1) corpora
tion, nor shall nioie than five 
)MT <eiit (.')'; ) of th<* voting 
stock of any one (1 ) corjxna- 
(lon Im* owned; and providetl 
further, that st<M-ks eligible for 
purehu.-e sh:ill Im* restricterl to 
stiH-ks of c<impann*s incorpo- 
ratevl within tin* United S lates 
which hav<' paid cash dividenils 
for t4*n (10) roiis«*cutive years 
or longer immediaU'ly prior to 
the d:it<* of puirhast* and 
which, except for hank st«x*ks 
and liisiiiain-i- st<M'ks, are list
ed upon ;in exchange legis- 
IcMtl vvitli the .Seiurities and 
lixchaiigi* ( 'ommi.ssion or its 
sucees.sors; anil providixl fur
ther, tliat not h ss than twenty- 
five per cent ( 2 5 ' f ) at any 
one tune of the Ixiok value of 
investments of .sani F'und shall 
Im invested in (lovernment and 
.Municipal Securiti>*8 as enu
merated above. This Amend
ment shall lx* s**lf-enacting 
and shall lM*come effective im
mediately upon it.s adoption 
without any enabling legisla
tion.”

,Sei-. 2. Thi' foil-going Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
)m* submitted to a vote of the 
qiialirieil I'leclors of lh)8 state 
at an election to lie held on 
NovemlM*!' ,5, 19<)8, at which 
election all liallot.s shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“ FOK the Constitutional 
Amendment amending Sub
section (a ) of Section 62, 
Article XVI of the Consti
tution of the S late of Texas 
relating to the FImployees 
Ri*tiii*ment F'und and the 
Fanployees Retirement Sys
tem of Ti'xas, revising pro
visions for investments of 
moneys and other assets of 
the F'und, and changing oth
er existing provisions and 
making other new provisions 
with n*sjx*ct to the admin
istration of the FImployeea 
Retirement System .” 
“ AGAINST the Constitution
al Amendment amending 
Subsection (a ) of Section 62, 
•Article XVI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas 
relating to the Fimployees 
Ri'tirement Fund and the 
FTmplovees Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, revising pro
visions for investments of 
moneys and other assets of 
the Fund, and chan^ng oth
er existing provisions and 
making other new provisions 
with respect to the admin
istration of the Employees 
Retirem ent S y sten .”
Sec. 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary Proclamation fo r the elec
tion and this Amendment shall 
be published in the m anner.i 
and for the length of tin s  rs- * 
quired .by the ^ qsFftu tion  and 
laws of th ii State.

f

\
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O A S S in iD

C lw M led Adv#rtis4«ii Katot 
F irst inaartion, TSc nilnimui«i 
«or S liriM or laaa. Each addt- 
tififial lino tSc. Subsaquant in- 
aartiofu SOc miivimum, with 10c 
par lina for aach iina ovar S.

LEGAL NOTICES 
)c  par word for first inaartion. 
Sc par word for aach ir

For Rout —
FCI. R D *T - Cbe-bedroom houia 
imfurnlshed. Hat garage and 
fenced back yard. Pent reason
able. Call The T im es for in 
formation.

For Solo —

FOP BINT - T h e  Lei»ellyn bouse 
at 20T E. BichaiU; t>»o bedrooms 
and unfurnished. See .Mrs. E. F. 
Pierson or phene D1 5 -2 9 2 4 . tfc

AU-Atipcse House ^ in t, S 1 4 .0 0  
for 5 -g a I!o c  can. n iooe DI 5 -  

^243T. O im  H agelstein.

FCP SALE -  Suffolk buck lambs. 
Charles Ste gall. 2 9 -tlc

At the RJM.MACE SALE Vsed- 
nesca\ am  Frica\ afternoons, 
you vsill finu a lai^e selection 
of vsork clothes, blue jeans, 
e tc . , am  also school clothes. 
Locaoon is next door to the fire 
house. Legion Auxiliarv is in 
charge.

FOB SALE - C S T  Garage, Pa c -  
iator Shop, anc recking Yaru. 
Contact Jack Laughlin, Sanver- 
son. Texas. Phone Dl 5-23 IS.

•8 ACN YAPD SALE. Furniture, 
cloches, houaenola gooes, e t c . . 
jrotn several lam ilies. Thurs- 
0«\ 22nd am Fridas 2 3iu from 
1:0c p. m. 'til darti. At 305 N. 
Fourth. 2 9 -tfc

B E E L I N E  FASHIONS Clotring 
Pam  Plan has openings lor 
salesladies. No investment or 
co llection s. 'Ante Mrs. Lessu 
Jam es, Drs'cen, Texas 'S S 5 1 . 
2 9 -5 tc

STPAYED CP LOST -  Pomer
anian m ale dog. Ann*er$ to the 
name of P ina. A . V'. .Munson.

W hat is th a t to you? Follow 
m e l— (Jo h n  2 l : ‘2 ‘2 ) .

Thi s  IS the t ime to take our 
s t and for  the t rut h we know 
Stand  wi th the t rut h p r in c i
ples we are  learning’ Let us 
think po.'itive and not id en 
t i fy o u rselv es wi th the ne>ra* 
t i \e ,  uirly,  c r i t i c a l  t h i n g s  
whi ch a re  said  St and wi th 
the t ruth as revealed  in God’s 
w ord— fo r It IS the t rut h that  
assure s us o f freedom .

vsK...d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
.\l MHKK .M.NK 0 .\  T H K  M U . I .O I  ( S J K l )

SK N A TE JO IN T  R ESO LU 
TION No. 4 I’ropo.sinp an 
amendment to the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, amend
ing Section 4ka of .Article III 
thereof, so as to provide for 
contributions on the basis of 
the full salary of members of 
the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem ; providing for the sub- 
miaaion of the p r o p o s e d  
amendment to a vote of the 
people at an election and for 
proclamation and publication 
thereof.

BE  IT RESO LVED  BY THE 
L E G ISL A TU R E  OF THE 
STA TE OF T E X A S :
Section 1. That Section 4sa i 

of .Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas fie amended so 
as to read as follows:

‘̂ Section 48a. In addition to 
the powers given the L e g u la - , 
ture under Section 48, .Article 
III , It shall have the right to 
levy taxes to establish a fund | 
to provide retirem ent, disabil- j 
ity and death benefits for per-1 
sons employed in the public 
schools, c o l l e t s  and universi- | 
ties supported wholly or partly ■ 
by the state . prov"ided that the i 
amount contributed by the 
state to such fund each year
shall be equal to the aggi-e- 
gate amount required by law
to be paid into the fund by 
such emp!o>'ees. and shall not 
exceed at any time six per 
centum (6*^ ) of the corapen- 
sauon paid each such person 
by the state and/or school dis
tr ic ts ; and provided that no 
person shall be eligible for re
tirem ent who has not rendered 
ten (10 ) years of creditable 
service in such employment, 
and in no case shall any per
son retire before either attain
ing the age fifty-five (55) or 
completing thirty (SO) years 
of creditable service, but shall 
be entitled to refund of moneys 
paid into the fund

“ Moneys coming into such 
fund shall be managed and in

may Iw piuvuk^l by law,  and 
pmvulotl that the recipients of 
.<uch letiiem ent fund shall not 
h« eligible foi any other state 
pen.sion retirement funds or 
di nt t  aitl from the State of 
Texas, unless such other state 
pension or retiiem ent fund, 
contnbuled by the state, is re- 
lease^l to the Sta le  of Texas as 
a condilu>n to leceiving such 
other pension aid; providing, 
however, that this Section shall 
not amend, alter, or repeal 
Section 63 of .Article 16 of the 
Constitution of Texas as adopt
ed Novemlier, 1954, or any en
abling legislation passed pur
suant thereto.”

Section 2. The foiTgomg con
stitutional amendment shall 
he submitted to a vole of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
19<»8. at which election each 
ballot shaJl have printed there
on the following words:

“ FOR the amendment to 
Section 48a of .Article 111 
allowing contributions to be 
made on the basis of full 
salary of membei-s of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas."
“ AGAI.NST the amendment 
to Section 48a of Article III 
allowing contributions to be 
made on the basis of full 
salary of members of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of T e x a s ”
Each voter shall mark out 

one of said clauses on the bal
lot leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proposed 
amendment. I f  it appears from 
the returns of said election 
that a m ajority of the votes 
cast were in favor of said 
amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the state con
stitution and be effective from 
the date of determination of 
such result and the G o ^ m or's  
proclamation thereof.

Sec. S. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby di
rected to isaoe the necessary 
proclamation for said special 
election and shall have the 
same published as required by 
the constitution and laws of 
this state.

FREE TB -
continued from psgc one 
panlcd by an adult to receive 
the test.

The tests and suivey are be
ing made by the Trans-Pecos 
Tuberculosis an d  Pespiratory 
Disease Association and Terrell 
County if the flrst countv in the 
arcs  to receive the tests and 
suivey.

Penons may be found with 
niwrculosls gams in their bodies 
and also with rcsplrator\ dis
eases when they have no kiea 
the\ had either. After the test 
positive reactors will have fur
ther tests and X-ra\s bv the 
team  making the survey. It is 
hoped that there will be a gooo 
turnout for the tests since it has 
been man> >eais since there was 
a mass c.hat X-ray survey in the 
county and in recent years the 
X-ra>-s are only for positive 
reactors to the simpie tests ma.b 
at first.

ISTEN T O  LOKE

spiratioo from the religious ser
vices was great.

Ah came home Sunday after
noon with about three days of 
work to catch ig) on, so please 
un<Jcntand anything that may 
be the result of our being gone 
for those few days.

Rev. and Mb . Albeit 
•nd Kelly left Monday 
lem ento, N. M ., ^   ̂
“ famUy week" at the Mttj,, 
encam pm ent.

Mrs. C. E. Litton md, 
S teve, letumed home F?L 
after *  visit with her iist«3 
lawi, M b . Lee Black, jadh, 
band in Panorama City , Ci

Dr. Om«r D. Frict
O FT O M IT R IST

will bo in 
EVERY THURSDAY

I ;00 p jn . to 5:30 p jn . 

O FFICE — l i t  W. OAK

O. J. CrttswtK
COWTRACTOt

N#w Conttnicfinl
R « m o d t l i n f

R«poirt
OI I-3S43

Mr. anu .Mrs. lew is Jam es 
and daughters, Lori ano JoArnia, 
anc his m o t h e r ,  Mrs. .\oel 
Ja m e , all of Drvden, were Sun- 
da\ guests in the home of Mr. 
anu Mrs. Bill Jennings at Shef- 
fleld .

PUBLIC NOTICE
Uropswsed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEfil

.M MIIKK I K S  ON n i K  H M. I . OT  (HJHVIl

BE IT R FX ni.V E D  BV TH F 
LEGI.'iLATUKE OF THK 
ST A T E  OF T E X A S :

DON'T throw it aw*\ . I f  you 
don't want it, advcitlse it FOP 
SALE in The Tim es.

Section 1. That .Article VIII ,  
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amende*! by adding 
Section 1-j to read as follows:

it)«

C m / /  t o d a y — d o n  * t  d o l a y  ^  

n a w  b o o k  g o o s  t o  g r a s s  s o o n !

“Section 1-j. Notwithstand
ing the provisions of Section 
1 of this article, the Legisla
ture may provide for the re
fund of the tax paid on the 
h rst sale of cigars and tobac
co products in this state which 
are subsequently sold at retail 
within the corporate limits of 
Texarkana, Texas, or any in
corporated city or town in T ex
as contiguous to Texarkana.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this slate 
at an election to be held on

the first Tuesday aftrr 
first .Monday in XovfS!« 
1'968, at which election all! 
lots shall have printed on I 
the following:

“ FOR the fonstitat,.> 
amendment authoriiing 
Legislature to provide fat 
the refund of the tax 
cigars and tobacco prinfa:: 
sold at retail within the 
porate limits of TexiiL 
Texas, or any incorpo,̂ u 
city or tow n in Texu c«i 
tiguous to Texarkana." 
“ .\G.\I.NST the constitu’iofJ 
al amendment autherizirs 
the Legislature to provide 
the refund of the tax c« 
cigars and tobacco ppHi.iU 
sold at retail w ithin the c r-l

?orate limits of Texaiki 
exas, or any incorpors'.*( 

city or town in Texas 
guous to Texarkana."

TELEPHONE
BOOK

With All-Numeral Numbers

Closes
Soon!

CALL NOW
for extra listings, changes in your present listing, or lo order 
additional sersice.

M R. B U S IN E S S M A N :  Be sure you arc adequately repre- 
senicd in the new box>k with additional listings or advertising 
for your business. Make it easy for buyers to find ^OU 
when they’re ready to buv.

<S> Southwestern Bell
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